
ItECKWlTH'rt ANTLDTSlTrTICV' lulhnt-- " No ducU era nnlutuMo U both par- - A project baa bei o staricJ by the MoUlo lypo.
AN INDIAN CUKKorTOOTll.ACHK.
rPlIK enlilinlicd rcnutatKiii and consiuntly

demnnd for this rHectual remedy of
naiu and preservative of tho Teeth, haa induced

IOR tho Cure of almost every variety offline
disorder of the Stomach, I5oweU,;Livei

and Spleen j such M heart-bur- acid eructation,
nuusea, head ach, pnm ami uisieuunn oi ine dio-- j

mach and bowels, incipient diurrhea, colic, flutu- -

lence, habituul costivenoMi, loss of ep!itesik
headrb,-r- n tfcfenw, e'&crTkey are aTisf

and comfortable aperient for rciiiale during IVg
nancy and aubsequent confinement, relieving sick
iiessat the stomach, head-ach- , heart burn and many

the incidental ncrvius afJcctiis. Literary men,
Students and most olhor persons of sedentary In.
bits, find tbem very tconvejiient. Those who in.v

dulie too freely ut the pleamjree ol the lablo, lliid

speedy reliof from the tense of oppression and dii.
tent ion which Muw;by taking lha pills.'. A a.'
Dinner Pill they are invaluable, Tbno who ire '

drinking Mineral Waters and particularly thosu.
from Southern climates and Ague and I'ever di
tricls, will .find thcmlv valuable adjunct. Those, ,

who are exposed Id the vicissitudes of weather, on,

voyages or journeys, can take them fit alV timet,
with perfect safety. - In full doses, they are high,,

efficacious-an- d safe Anti-Hilii- Modicine- .-

They seldom or never produce sickness at the sto ' ;

macb or gnpmg..'.- -. ;,,..:; ! .' iC, ,M

Tjieir efficacy is syonclyattestcd by Cnrtiflcntet.
Trotn the following gentlemen, viz I Iihop Ivos
Rev. Dr. McPheeters, Rev. G. W. Freemen, Rer,
If. T.' Rlake. Gov." 1 redcIT Ilon.'Henrr Poller.
Hoor G F Badger, Hon, Mfard HinesrThne.7--
I. Uevereux, tsqk t'rolessnr Armcrson, vm. I till,
Esq.. Secretary of Stole, Wm. 8, Mhoon, Eq.,"
late TreaiHirer, Ja. Grant, Esq.; U Comptroller,

V. K. Gales, t.sqH of, the Register, Cain Guion,
Guon's Hotel, J)r. RC. Ijond J) E. Crosby
Dr. J. 1. i oung, Kev. t . L Hawks, & ' Ample s.,lisaaftWkstj aatfMi.iBi.naf sksti-l- i -

,1 hese plls are Tor sale, by appointment in al,
mokt eyerv Town. In the United States', and HUpfe.
safe and Retail by thn Subscciben, lo hont ip-- .
plications may for Agencii-s- . r ''. -

-- iTnOMASJJjIPGcogcnC
Raleigh, N.'C. v ' v
OCT lit. door vest of the'Prttlyttruin CKurrhy

y
(Kr. The abort Meiinnt tcepconitantltion haiil y

wrM. JVI H - M. JlJj.
SALIi OF LXMt lX. DAXWSOX'

HAVING determined to te 'the 6outii,l' j
It the Courthouse, in Lexington, 00

POETIC XE8H,

1'--4

"w.n fir csuiks vsscsur

; y WOMAN'S SMILE) . J
. Obi what dreary would be ,,

fXim joyous work! of ours, ' Z -

Tjf happy heart, the gay, the frse,
1

Had Just their wHching powers:'
Or whore the charm, however bright,

Tbst conld our souls beguile, ,
7 Wjh half m sweet, so soft a Jigbt, . .

. Af llt of Womo'e wnile I ,

Ob lift would be one jnvlsss dream

Of bopolenes tnd woo, .

t 'wre not for the suony beam - '

Of beauteous eyes below ;
'

And ill Mrth'e flower, w fair, to tweet,
Would flourish, but awhile,

Jf in return tlie'y could not meet "

J The Jlpht of Woman'i smile I

' Tbetj i' eur hopes of bl m depend .
On ouch bright kms of luvsr

Which softly wKh our spirits blond

r Pear thoughts of bliaa above ; '

WnoTsftTiis earth could 1ms to rest,
(E'en In Ibis (lower y We.J I

Jfthst existence lwunblest
With aught of Woman' amiUt

T : THR CRIDK. '
7 " - . ' .

" ' .i"LLA.
Oh ! U ke her, but be Jaitbfiil still, '

- Aud out f' Widal vow . , -

aacred held in after fear , .
. Al varmlf bralUd aa mw . t'-- ,

Remember 'tis po common tie , V
hiitd her yotrthfitl heart --

Ti one that truth ilonohould weave,
And" only death, can prV ;

t Th jy of ohSdiiood'aJwppy hoar, .
; .' 'Tlje home of riper years,

"

t T' tresaur'd acmes of early ywith,
,' v Jo eunaliin and in tears; '; '

The purest hope her bosom knew, .

is When her young heart wtl free,
. . All these, 'and more, she now' resigns,

V " To hrare the'wortd with thee
' ' "H f '

ler lot In life i rje4 with thine,
r Jugood and ill toehare,4"" -

. And yell now 'twill be her pride, " '
'

ir To sooth each sorrow there ; '

Than )akf her, and may fleeting timo
IJkl?i'yjniincressej ;

t- - 4DII your days glids pweetly on ,

U
' Jnliappioess ail peace.

x v SCRAPS.

.' f . Alfcaofc-!- . wormy oiu clergyman oi our ac- -

iuwiji tin? limvi, nugifiH iitai, inj IHUIHIIUII, . m

itiiBfa nn. I tilwif I f.rAtM Milt P.ill.'ihi!t aiiI.:m . f I

tips, etcjt tliotw tlitt are engaged id from umiIivbs5
'

of revenge. Such duels are rare in modern limes ;

for law has len I'mnd ns erticacioiw ios this pur. j to

pM as lend, 'though not, no expetlilious mtd jlic t

Hiiering tortures iiiflicti'd by parchnienl, astern;, IV

Uu as the miito sunimarv decisions of tho putou j

nallairsira f honor etwntinr those, wl.era IhtV
solo motive is reveng, it CUrHUl .tnat liar is mo
main ingrelieiit frnn fosf w'a serepi-- a challenge,
or from a coi lajo Jind, we refuse it.. Prmb
he Ulse fear of opmiksi s enter tho liMM, or we

decline to do so from the real fear of dangcr,"or the "T
moral fear of goill. Duelling ia in evil that it will

. . .I. !. I I
be eatremeiy uuiicuino erouicnie, oecauso ii wouiu
require . a society enuiposed uf eucb materials a
are not to be found without admixture i a society.
where all who are not Christum, must at least be
gentlemen or if neither pliilolira."

notnirnt "and Trie. We have been 'struck with
the liwce and truth of tfie followiog extract from
the speech o(Job R. Tylon, Fq. on the opprossive

policy of our govermuont owarH trie Indians.
n ben .we survey, in calm retrospection, the

original condition of tho natives pf America, when
we trace the histnry ol their wrongs, and contetn- -

plate tlieir present siilceblea slate, wo mum tool
mingled emotions or sorrow, shame, and indigna-

tion. -- Thw annals of mankind enhthit no similar
instance of injuries ad enormous, of atrocities so
blsck.ind,jinsvenged. In after .timet, when lha
Indmn lute: shall have been hnnlly sealed, aud their
vtnrtence known to future pgcs- - imly ihroulvihe
impnrtiul medium of autnertie history when it
shall be told that they were-- simple and unollend

ii that their aggressors - were nnghtoneu ty
science, And enuobled byt-hristianit- y that ttu-'-

earned on a soriet exterminating wars for near
ly lour centuries, killing, deiruuunig ana oins-sessin- g

them by wliaf argwilent will the invaders
plead. thelrustificationT" r ' .

- --
t Entllcnt. Jh tort cae of ibscencis of mind I

gion iii a Massacnusciis pnper, oi a may wuurtH
pct ttisrstlf fntd HieposT rnVcirw(eadla"le'.ief"au(J"
did .not discover, lier mihinka until, the clerk asked
her wholhcr she was single or double.

'
.

'
- ' ; " '

. : ;
Nothing FertonuhM a recent vestry meeting

in a metroiolitan rioh, a Mr. Bushy said td Mr.
, who was church-wards- at the timo cir,

( mean nothing personal to niy! excellent nend,
M r, but it is my conscientious belief that he
has plundered the parish ever since he was born,
and is the greatest thief in (he universe. I do not
wish to be .personal but 1 must say, he is a villain,
an infamous scoundrel, aad a radical. I now speak
m my vestal capacity, and 1 think that every hand
should have a 'whip to whip the rascal nuked
through t'io world, " .

The Dutchman Ilorte. Dore's le horse vrow !

lif'II travel le hill up, and the rwd dowu b:ior as
any Oder horte never did. , Uiler day I was riding
been, and bulfconio to flip Van Winkle's linu--

up; my watch was youst 4 on the clock, whoo I

nco s it was vauuting iiniiiiitcf , to 4, Mtin CTuttr ne ueai ua nu.w
much. '

Little Fert.h is said that Queen Victoria's
fs?lf J d luirlOtixfijBa Jo bejeorac the ubjocLuf
much envy, and universal admiration tho satin
slippers which she wore on a late ocension, era
voucnea to nave oeen so very smau, mat u was con-

sidered quite impossible lor any other lady prcsoul
to put them on Journal.

Anecdote. " Friond Pranklin, " said Klijuh.
Tato, a celebrated Quaker Lawyer, of philadclpia,
one day, 'Hhoo knows (draoat every thing; cau thee
tell me bow 1 am to preserve my small bear ut tlie
back yard 1rmy neighbors are uAon tapping it of
night 'iTit a barret of old Madeira ny the side
of tt," replied the, Doctor; let them gei but 8 taste
of the Madeira, and III engage they never. wjll
trouble; tby inmilf beer ariy. more,

- Rather Personal.- - A witness was examined be-

fore a judge in case ofslunjer, who required him
to repeat the precise Words spoken. , The witness
hesitated until he ri vol ted the attention of the wliule
court upon him, then tixmg his eyes earnestly on
the judged he began: f May it please jourhiiuor,
yon lie, and steal, and get your living by stealing J "
The face oLthe Judge reddened, and be immedi-

ately exclaimed, 'Turn to the jury, sir."

.Curc far tht tting of - Wap or Bee. '
paper states as follows : ",A few days ago

happening to be (he country," we wiincssnd the
efficacy of the remedy for. the alingofa wasp men-
tioned in ono of our late papers. A bttln boy was
stung severely and was in great torture, until an
onian was sppnea to ine pan auociea j when tue
cure.wpt jnstatiianeous Thi impoxlaaland-aim-.
pie remedy cannot bo too generally known and we
pledge ourselves o the fact above stuted,

A Similitude.--Wheneve- r any casualty befalls
a niole hillj. how jpeedily tbtLlittlB' ants gather in
droves around the snot, and with what nnoutiiitv H,.
.. . . ' " . ' . . - .

--rtney lunor to repair the damage which their mir.ia- - i

ture pyramid nM sustained. ,Or when tho comb
is broken and piirtially removed from a woll stored
hive, with what increased ardor' do tho "vies ply
inenweives 10 rcoorutnicttng tneir ceils and stoi-e- -

ing tucm atrejh wxtn delicious nectar.. Not a d- -

sryanrisniuTsS liissecnrabiUdioiis femniiis an
idle spectator bf tho scene before him; aad even
bey whose opartmcnU have not been distnrbed,

lend their aid wiib the came alacrity as thmiirh
TfJvpmrtqytTlAvoik from which they
lilongt we're to reap the advantage' -

' INeed any thing be adiled to exibit - the mora!
which this lesson Trom tiature ia fitted to teach T

M.ayjt the despqqding be instructed from the in--
isect tribV4rjettbeif despair, and beg jTts&esb;

suoreci to ine eauuauie, 01 noon or name 1 , It can- -

n0. be done at ones, bat time Conquers ell .things,".
anq witn qiigenre,and asstdgily and perseverance,
wonders, that we do not anticipate, may vet be

. Another Goty Mine. U is undewtodj (hat'a
gold mine has recently b?i) "dweoyered on the
lands of Capt, Cox, a few miles North East of this
pfapfl. .'T.he prospect are repfesented to be flatter-in- g

but will probably be more ftillv dtvelnpcd nt
the course of a few

'
weeks. AlJoroieh (NkC)

CHtizrn. - (. "

graphical Aasrcwtion, to erect, in conjunct ion with
other sock-tie- s throitlmut tho Union a moiinmciit

the memory nf I rimklin. ; It propod to be
located (I Washington, and to be reorod exclusive.

Hv sppnuriwnm Inm ariniers. . -

. .- -4
-- fti'sVls JVM U II XT A-U?-

l.

FpIIlS new and substantial Steam Doat, Coppered
and (Toppt-- r fuateped, .built expressly for the

trad between this placo, Georgetown ami Charles-
ton, will in ft ve ry short time bVin. readiness to re-

ceive freight. , ''; " '' ' ,

Shipper arc confidently assured that in tases nf
flow river their good wiU nut be potainrd, asa
sufficient number of lighter hove been provided to
insure the delivery of goods, directed ij be ship- -

ped by Hit boat. -
s

'. ..,. )"' ' ' J ELI tiUKGti,
President of Merchant' and Planters'- - B. B. Com

'' ' ''pany. I -- - " '

Cheraw.' July 4th, 183. , fit

JOHN Cr PALMER has

I'tst returned fronr Philadcl-pbi- a,

with vary . - ' '
:

Tine .tMorliiifnt
of

.
the sIkivq articles, of en

t a m a?jif eniiraiy nrw lasmou. a large
aiwortmont of t, ' y,;'

gnperlor RAZORS arid KNIVES, -

Ho can safely say that bis assortment is superior to

any in Iho western pari of theBtaie.-rC- all aiwlswV

(fir Watches and Clucks repaired as usual, and
warranted for lwelyiLmonths. ;. ,

LJbliijy,ovv3 137 . w . t( . ,

i j)U.Jiv j. rjowu:its J
s vn a a oh :s w & m,

' (Lat of Philadelphia,)
I AVISO located in Salisbury, N. C, often his

Profcmioiial Services to the public. lie per-

forms every operation pertaining to DENTAL
SURGEUYjupon scientific principles. Fie Cleans,
Scales, Files, rlus, Levels,' 6earute, and Ex

tracts Teethr in the most perfect style. ' He inserts
from one to an entire sot of Human Natural Teeth,
lie also inserts whole sets of indestructible

Mineral or Porceluin Teeth Upon a

new principal by which they subserve all purposes
of the natural, not Only in appearance but in ser-

vice,, scurvey,- - with all 'disease peculiar to he
mouth, gums, teeth, adveolar process, A:c. speed-

ily and erFictually cured, irregularities in the
teeth of children remvdiod in a short time. Suffi-ew-

time will be givon before payment is

add iFTiIs nervires shonfifnol prove
charge will be made. THE POOR

SERVED GRATIS.
N. U. Dr. F's. office is nt the Mansion Hotel.

Dr. F. will occasionally spend a portion of hit) lime
ill Fj

ville, Vs., also at Raleigh, Milton, Sulem, Cnaiiei- -

Hill, Grcenf-noro- , and Charlotte, N.. Carolina.
Mav 18."H. tf

VALUABLE PROPF.RTY

FOR SALE.
'IM1E Subscriber wishing to close all his busi-- -

ness will sell at private sale his TAN YARD,
lying on the Et-Squar- o of the town of Salisbury,
and four Lots attached thereto. The Yard is an ex-

cellent stand for business, being the oldest estab
halted Yard in Town- - There is also, adjoining it,

a first-rat- e situation for a ftrrwery, witli plenty

rof Mcellenr waters Also, about .. -

TSIP.TTDSVEIT AOP.flO LAI7D,
i Lying in said East fquare, ' v

rnrliifl,ingiBl

ncrei of Ihf abve Land has been laid ff m Town
Iot, aa may be seen by reference to ihe Towu

Plat. A burcain may be had in the obove Proner- -

by by applying between this and our Augusf Court
next,- -

.

If desired, the Land can be had sepnrnto from
the Tao Yard.- - - JOHN BEARD, Seo'r-N- .

B- - The above ProiKirtyif W sold at pri
vate sale, will be sold at Auction, on Tuesday of
August Court, next.

JuiyT7ifl3.-- ;

tfVw
' v INFORMS his friends-an- d the plib- -

C i 1
1 f$ ''c',n8l he has taken the House for-- F

fjl'4 merly occupied by Col. Wm. F. Kel-iW- t
i" '. J of Mocksville, Davio

county, with the view of keeping PRIVATE
The House ia roomV and

comfortable and in the business part of the village.
The subscriber pledges his best exert jon lo ret,
der wlixlactiontoali who may call on dim. His
f A B

.
L L will at all'times. .

be
. .

supplied
.

with m
twst the country afford, anrt his K A K stoekc!
with the choicest Liquors.. IHs Stables are exten
sive and safe, will be well supplied with good Pro--
vendf r, and attended by a first rate Ifostjcr.,

MecksvilIFeb.a,lf38. tf.

'' For Spring and Summer of -- '39. "

SIOJMC L II. KtAU, Tnilor
I1ESPECT1TLLY informs his fricmir'and jhe

public, carries ori tde TAt LOR-IN- G

BUSINESS at bi old stand on main street,
next door to. the Apothecary Store. He jsever
ready to execute the orders of his customers in a
sty le and- - nratnner.jjot surpassed by vc$y&m&
in tnd' western part of the State. .He is in .the re
gular receipt. of the latest London and Npw York
FASHIONS,, and prepared to accommodate the
tastes of the fashionable at all limes.

(Kr Cutting garments of nl kinds attended to
prcmptlyl and tlie latest Fashions furnished at all
times to .country tailors, and instructions :iven in

f Qntt.. I ...... I 1putting. 1833.

; 'i PK Pleasant Henderson,
(f)FFERS lia PROFESSJONAL SER-VIC- ES

to the Citiaemjof Salisbury and
He occupies' lite Brick office of the late'

Or.- Mitchell. -

Salisbury, N.C., May 18, 1833. tf

; ' q'lajntance, nn or the old. school of which lew re-- .

. jics now remain, ged to relate lh following wiili

0cli glwvUThofOj-W4M-fei- s, pamU-oo.irl- y

b trade i carpenter, who had acquired much credit
for ingenuity 'and no loss for shrewdness and wit

tho aubitrikr to oflbr it to the American Public.
Arrangements hove been made to supply agenla in

all tho principal cities and town of th U". Ktate.
so as to placo it within the rench of those suffer

ing, and likely to sulfur, with the moat harrasaing
of all aches, (tooth-ache- .) w len appiieu accor-

ding to directions given on the bottle, it has never
lulled to allord immediate and permanent rtutei. of
It also arrests the decay in detective teoih and

that soreness which so frequently renders a
'strong toolb useless.

r 'Ilio apnlication and remedy are simple, inric--
cent, and not unpleasant; and the large number ol

persons, in various sections of the country, that
have already (perienced such delightful and sul-nta-

benefjta from tho uo of the Ualrin, are rea-

dy to bear (for the public good) their testimony to
its unrivallud qualities.' . i .'.

It is an Indian remedy, pbta iiicd slngufarN end
unexpectedly, and may l regarded vby the eivili-te- d

world, aa (be most valuable discovery of the I
a ea A .1 mttJ lrou Hanoi ino ivoous. ., " - f--

- . . - ; II. Ji. MONTAGVE. ,
Tclersburg, Virginia, reb750t.130. ta .'

- PR It'll --PKR UOTTLB - '--
CJ'RESU PATENT PRUCS AND

' IWKDIUl.MW.4 ;

TtlST received, arul for sale at'ffHS OFFICE,
the followinz lovataable Patent Drugs and Me

dicines, vitt - . v '; "
.illOXTACStlE'S

VEGKTA BLB T0N1 C. HITTERS
rnar rat .

A1TD rS73?.. ,' - . -
Ono Bottle of. this Medicine has hever. been

known to fail in effecting a perfect cure. A( least

any person purchasing and umg the Hitlers, and
tire not satisfied as to its effects, by returning the
Botile sballJiave. backJbe' price! 82 ptrBottlt..

Antl-Spasmod- lcr Tincture, or
-- noTssr.xj c'oliys?.?,- -

For Diarrhoea, in all of forms, Dys-

entery, Cramp Colic, Cholera Morbus, Asiatic
Cholera, Alter Paina of Lying-i- n Females;' and in
this it is tho Mother's Comfort, in that "it is the
very best preparation for t be' summer diseases of
children, that has yet nsn introduced into the
chamlier of the distressed.'

PRICE, 73 CENTS PFlHOTTLE.

' Ilotiaparle'ti fUnmp) ExpuiisiiiS
MIXTUItE, FOR EXTRACTING

Grease, Tar, Tunentino. Paints, Oils.&c. from
Carpets, Floors, Cloth, Hats, and Silk- - by liich

CMt tWdrreTfikrwt6iS'urfTc'bh aS7JiypafI
of the Coat. -

PRICE 50 CKNTH PER BOTTLE '
' Directions on each bottle for using. C0--- ,

WILLIAM W. GRAY'S
aiw .aiiu;suLii - a.mTrna a ST'.'rp

,. or uicera, mmonria, otc-.- v

Cdi aote be obtained of the patentee, at the 'ejlce
' of the Ra leigh Register. l jy

Single Pot, 1 dollar Oiie dozen, 9 dollars. .
4 WILLIAM W. GRAY.

Raleigh, October 8, 1830. - ' -. - ,i- -
. ;

The above Medicine is for sale in Salisbury at
the Store of JOHN MURPHY. ,

For five or six years previous to the Spring of
1834, a Negro man of mine bad been much afflic-

ted with an ulcerated arm and band, which render-
ed him almost uhtTcss. The ulcer, embraced that
part of his arm from the elbow dowQ, includfng
jbut entire, hand, wlicluwai literally a .mnsa of pu-- J

ireiacuon. J juiih 01 0110 linger, auo a pun 01 iue
thutnbi perished and droptoflLz A inorodislrcsiuifl
and hopoloss case I have never beheld.. It was
abundonod by his physiciana aa incurable, except
by amputation of the baud. v
' The best medical treatment having failed to re
lieve the man, placed him under the care of Mr.'
William Wi-- Gray, in thi place, who, with hi
Ointment, lias effectually cuntd the case, although
tne:Negro was frequently absent, for weeks and
months together. He 'haa been entirely well for

j tbe'Jast eight iiiqj thi, find Lhavt gooiLjtisoa to:
believe will continue so. , 1 ' .

WILLIAM BOYLAN,

ANOTHER GUEIT CURK!;
. Ralkigh, September 21 , 1836.

, J am now 58 years of age when in my . 17lh
year, I received a wound or) n y left leg, which be-

came ulcerated, and continued so until the first of
March last. It wisild occasionally heal up", and
then break out again but most of the timcj it Was
tn a very painful condition, thn sore having extend-
ed to a hii'gVsiae, and become vf ry deep. -- 1 iriod
ninny remedies to make acure without success,
uiiiil I applied Gray't Invaluable Ointment: tna

r r.:.i. 1. i.-4..- n- j t
- j!"" w""i mxuiiy rureu mj Kg, ana

reduced it to. its natural size. The cure, would
have been hiade much t(ioner,.jbad I strictly at-

tended lo the directions for .the use ofjbe Oinjiuenti
but this I ftijod td do wileJ took much exercise,
and very imprudently --used titht iMMidaWs. - Mr
leg lias been well for more than sia months, during
which time, I have walked much, yet it remains
firm pnd free from all soreness or inflammation.
IA .: l 'i:.,.jf.Ji "...m i - .
auerrJBi(irigS!aai-ucii;a.jot- 4 penoq ot joyiy.

I now enjoy lb benefit of a sound lost afftlin.
L:7'V: ' 7LEWIS IlOLOMAN,

Jl supply of the above valuable Medicine
kept constantly for tale a,THl OFFICE.

:f1iar:KiTtr ViEJD and foTsale, whole.
f sale or retail, . -

82 bags Coffee. ' - -

10 hhdifc Molasses.
5 drtSugan' " '

. '
100 sacks Liverpool Salt, large wVs. . ' i

, 3000 lbs. SpuB Cottoni assorted Nos, , I''.
1 0,000 lbs. Caatingsjjss't. , , C .'

T'; 25 kegs Nails. V
2000 lbs. Bar Lead, . - ; ;

2 bbl. best Dutch MsdJer.
8 bble. Load Sugar. - V

20,000 Ibi of wagon Tire Mould, Scollop, Roll
edJScollop,' and common bar Iron,
' By vCl-- & W. MURPHY,

Salisbury, June 26, 1838.

fj", as one pay he wmjr timber, when the clergy-Ifjar- j

accosted hitnf 3 ?1, Cn you have become

8ujte famoul for your ingenuity; you have made
every thing elsrpray canyou make me a

flevil?"" 'Very ealby, Mr. V., renlied other,

u ecanninj Ite parson careleusly.and raising his ate ;

Hjetb put-yo- u feet oo-th- iih stick you want the
jetht alterin of any man I know of."
' .IVv,,.'' S- ' V u.-.- ; -

J1 Femrtle Jirf.Tho sfrmigest evidence
that can be given of the superior fidelity of the

.MfJpyw. thiiof the ptlwr..ex taivea ia.a
emistlcaf (able respecting the morals of Paris ;

- ryrfin tre flpdthe-- Wtowing(raat r'HuSIKiWs
whj havtf deserted tbejr wioos, 2,348

ai.WW.v v.r ww. v. .n-- . ...... , WIllHIII- - f
ing 154 Acres abont 100 Acres are io welt tlra- - "

bered wood land.', ..,' Vj.' :. '.,'
. IVrais of Sale twelve monthi Credit,' the pur- - .

chaser giving bond with, approved security. For"
further information, apply to Christian. Stuckipner
on the place, or to tna in Salisbury.: -- , :,. . 'j rj

July 27, 1839.. ,t.,'y-"' i" .01' f rV ;

TlfE CATAWBA SPRINGS.
rPHE Projirietor of this establishment gives oa;

lice, that be is, repairing and filling it op at '

considerablo expense, and in a suerior stylo, and
will have it ready for the reception of company by r.

em rnd)VewrJ tiiU iftlifgetelXifcr
Lmcotnton to Asbville, &e. ; (a ttage vauine thera
rry day tn the weelr bki oe.) - The count ry

around ia broken and proverbially healthy , and be-

side the mineral properties of the waters, therw
are many inducements to" turn the' attention of

and others towards this place.: Its proximi-

ty to the lower country- - the cheapness of living
the .excellence of lh4 neighboring Society iho
abundancd of game the rich Etld afforded to sci- -
ince especially to Mineralogy nd Botany, art
fcts not to.tw-overlook- bv --the Hravelling world.''
But it i in the iflineraf qualilies oflhc
Springs that, the frcrtl nttracfion to--
wardsthis sptAcoosisuLTbe Proprietor has no '
exasceraujd lists of cures to" prvseul lb the nnlilic.
Hw he baj justaaken posseseionVnor weiild he deom "

it a compliment either to the good taste or sagsci-t- y

of the public, to present such if he had them.
But ha has the assurance of some of the most sci-

entific Physicians and Chemists, to the rare and
vnluable properties qf these; Springe la Ia21
Professor Olmsted (ncwr of Yale College) made a
strict analysis oilhia water, and eronouuee its
foreign ingredients 16 be f ' "a .':.-- "

."J

") a VSdpkuretteftfpircwA'f'Z'-- . i

i l . Sulphdte of Magnet, j
: .Mwale of ume, , s, ... ; , ;

For ft morg extendedatatement aco, bis geologi. I

cal. Report of North Carolina, aiiiUoriaod by act of f

Assembly, pages 129-3- 0.; Space will not permit
us to add the yery flatteriofl remaika oT this gen- -

'

tleniah but any one al all acquainted with the
subject cannot help peroeiving the peculiar adapts-tio- w

of these hiitferals, to the- - disorders that most
prevail in the South;" K ..":' ,. . . i

- The1 Proprietor can only iupehdd Ids dctorniinJ
tion to meetpatrqhage,' by an unflinching t,Uh

iion 10 me warns, wishes and comforts of his vixl
I he hprmirs are bow. and will lw h,..ntl

out Ine year, open for the accommodation of trnv, 1
tera. ; - :S J03. W. HAMPTON.
, March l(J, 1838. v 1 t I

- W": &Wte!LShnfaifkki Tin '
, i

aiarleston Merciry, Augusta Comititutiotinf ;
Millcdgevilla RecorleSayatinah Reptiblicati.j izColumbus . Enquirer,' wilh Insert the above j i :

monM. Weekly,-an- send accounts to Cata ,
"

Sprjngs. ;;';;-;;- ' J.- - W. I

eUtiTUItlNtJT"
Tw rr i tr . . . .

J.iV

ijjai r.irtt.Li inlorms his friends f

, public, that he is still nt bis old busii

STOiI4 IIlTINCi, '

evefr milee South ofWalisbury'rand ab)uiZlt:pirat, Road, where he is t

Wivee Wolhayb deserted their husbands, '1,132

pifJercnoe in favor of the femalcr, ' ' . 1,2X6
ictocotm,

sf7Mcrcr.An ingenious machine, called the
Usteometer; baa been wvented by Vr Heme, of
W urtjburg, toi exhibited iijSictarsbtjrgr wbere-i- t

hns met the approbation of scientific surgeons,
nd-o- f the EnlDeror.Tlnsx mteiuUd Cir ihn mir.

boas of setting bones which' have been fractured or
lunuuucu, aw I'ifviouuu wuicu ij perionnsn a ve

ry handsome mauncr, giving oiuch lest pain to the
jmtiotiV tban the pulling and haulmj, and twwtiog
and Jrking process which is jn general Use. pot-

1 "T, i -ton 'Jour- - ;. " -

4 Apt lHuttration.- -r A. person asking liow it
happened that many beautiful ladies look uu with
indiflcrent husbands, af)efT many fine offer, was
ihos aptly answered by 'a, mountain maid. "A
young friend of bcrs, requested her icTgoJiita i
eono brake quo: get him the handsomest Veed. She
must get i it once foingjthrough without lurnin".
She went,' and coming' put, bronght him qiiiiea
meawr.v When' he asked her if that was 4he
handsomest she saw, OJijnoJJl she replied.
sw rnany nner a-- 4 went alonsirbut t kent on in
hopes of one much better, until I got nearly through)
mi theeri was ojfigoxl. to' Wn6 up'ilh any qoJlH'- -

could get and a crookod ens ut last."

jjSkesml! tlumt- - .jrea ttaiej jerjlyy
Penolope, the spirit urgetb and nioyeth. me woid'
rnusly tq beseech thee to cleave unto me, and

flcsl) of my flesh, and bone of my boni." .
'Homt truly, OLadiahjthoa hast'waid wiselv.

and tfiasmuch as il written that iU not good br
auuB iw.aiiu wuwiy, wui ini.wK'j tio lay, a wunqaiion ior iuiuiw use t to lay jf

hum I
,t y iV;.f;,, . ;V "JJ-Ji--

i jrtnaq'beforewith better materia Is,' and: (eat

Smtrpieiovi.k servant girl whisperedTlo fi

neighboring Abigail, one night, H nownilnd,! doii't
say "ae how iuaater drink; bui between toil and I,
tlie demijohtl In Ijie dark closet eWt lceep'fult all
the lme,.i'''fej;j.v ww.- - ?v

Mtraculwt J&caffl 'Jt'U said that Mr, Lpve- -

C"
y, ofGeorgia, one of the passengers saved m fhe
re catastrophe of the Polaski, was also or) board

oflhe Home and Wm. Gibbons three of the tnost
appalling stiuaiions of danger ever recorded". r

oa io.accoiDmoauie those wishing work in I

He now has on band apdof sale, a good v
MILL-STONE- of various sifcs and pri:
twenix-fiv- e io thirty dollars a pair, of the '
and workmanship j also W IN DO W 81 1 ,'

3 to i5f OOOR-SILLSfrnn-
) 82 e

STEPS $1.60 i ROUGH BUILDING
from fifty to seventy-fiv- e cent 'TOMB f
from $10 to 15 ; GOLD (up shaft) GL!

20 a piece.- - . : y J i :)
, The Subscriber Ijooes by close al tenv
ness, and bis determination to furnish it
best article," and 00 .reduced terms, ft r .

receive a kberal portion of public paton
Rowan County, Apri 13, 188. A .i"

.., ' - (7, I

' ; 1

ih


